
PERFECTLY POSITIONED IN THE HEART OF MAYFAIR, 
Rocco Forte’s Brown’s Hotel London (www.brownshotel.com) 
boasts one of the most prestigious addresses in the city, within 
walking distance of key shopping areas such as Bond Street and 
Regent Street, in addition to major theaters, art galleries, and all key 
central London landmarks. Opened in 1837, the property is comprised of 11 Georgian town houses offering 117 bedrooms, including 29 luxurious 
suites, and boasts contemporary interiors while maintaining a sense of quintessential English elegance. The Donovan Bar and HIX Mayfair celebrate 
British art and cuisine and The English Tea Room offers the award-winning afternoon tea, while an indulgent spa and state-of-the-art gymnasium 
provide a discreet sanctuary for guests of the property.

In December 2012, Brown’s Hotel began a year of celebrations to commemorate their 175th anniversary as London’s fi rst hotel. Throughout 
the years, Brown’s has welcomed numerous famous guests including beloved author Rudyard Kipling, who wrote The Jungle Book while staying at 
Brown’s. To honor him, the Kipling Suite has been named after the great writer. This magnifi cent suite boasts a large sitting room with wooden fl oors 
and three fl oor-to-ceiling triple-glazed windows, providing the perfect setting for guests wishing to entertain in grand style from within the privacy 
of their suite. Both the king-size bedroom and sitting room have fl at-screen Bang & Olufsen TVs. The suite bathroom is fi nished in bush hammered 
limestone and offers a separate rain head shower, double hand basins, and oversized bath with a built-in fl at-screen television at the foot of it. 
Luxurious Ren and Penhaligon’s toiletries and fl uffy bathrobes complete the experience, which is sure to please the most discerning of travelers.•
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Kipling Suite living area (top); Hellenic Suite bedroom (lower left); and Albemarle Suite living area (lower right)

“We have 12 stunning suites that provide guests with their own private address in the heart of Mayfair. Each suite has been elegantly deco-
rated, but encompasses state-of-the-art technology. The soft color scheme with light fabrics, including linens, silks, and angora throws, blends 
perfectly with the specially selected antiques and important pieces of artwork within the rooms.  Our four Signature Suites (The Hellenic Suite, 
Kipling Suite, Dover Suite, and Albemarle Suite) each have names linked to the heritage of the hotel and offer an even more indulgent experience 
situated as they are on the fi rst fl oor, with impressively large windows and views over Albemarle Street or Dover Street.”

-Stuart P. Johnson, General Manager

SITUATED ON THE WORLD-FAMOUS GRACE BAY BEACH IN 
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos, the Regent Palms (www.regentpalmstci.com) 
is a 72-suite luxury resort where guests will appreciate elegantly appointed 
suites just footsteps from powder white sands and azure waters. The hotel’s 
world-class amenities include a 25,000-square-foot spa honored as one of the 
best in the Caribbean, two signature restaurants, a collection of eclectic retail 
shops, and a gorgeous infi nity pool. Visitors can remain active with compli-
mentary non-motorized water sports, tennis, a fi tness center, and children’s 
club activities. From the sun-splashed private terrace to the cool sophistication 
of the master bedroom, the Penthouses at Regent Palms Turks & Caicos offer 
true indulgence in one of the loveliest places on earth.

Available in one-, two-, and three-bedroom options, and ranging from 
3,422 to 3,791 square feet, the magnifi cent Penthouse Suites present breathtak-
ing views of the crystalline white sands and sparkling blue water of Grace Bay. 
The master bedroom features a king-size bed dressed in luxury linens, and 
second and third bedrooms come with a king-size bed and full-size sleeper 
sofa. The master bath has a private outdoor Sun Suite with an outdoor shower. 
Units also feature a full kitchen with deluxe professional Viking appliances and 
a washer/dryer.•
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Clockwise from upper right: Penthouse balcony; living area; bathroom; and bedroom

“The crowning glory at Regent Palms is our ocean-front 
Penthouse Suites, with a stunning view of the award-winning Grace 
Bay Beach. Celebrities, diplomats, and heads of state choose them for 
space, privacy, and security – and for our ever-attentive butler service 
and private dining options. Sophisticated, elegant, and welcoming, the 
Penthouse Suites at Regent Palms present the epitome of stylish living 
with an emphasis on stately comfort and tropical ambience.”

-Karen S. Whitt, General Manager
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